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r DEAR LITTLE MOTHER.

1 Irsr llltl Brft(lT ot Vmrrin Tfw
y . .. , . . . . . , I I . .. , f . Iv. Aiiijj jour iniii mm

H bcncv fa tbe libt that tr.nwUrunn yon so?

t ttiont look at yon tttw br the door.

Perclieron and French Coach

HORSES, -e-- MapIaR

Groye Farm.
Champion First Premium and Sweepstakes Herd

For the Slates of Kansas and Nebraska.

The Nebraska Stato Fair Herd Premium, for best show, all Draft breeds com
pcting, was again awarded to my horses, making the fifth year in succeftsioa
ibat my herd has been the recipient of this much coveted pri.e.

A Nebraska bred horse, raised on Msplo Grove Farm, was this year awarded
the First Premium and Sweepstakes at the Kansas State Fair, in competition
with twenty-fiv- e head of horses from fi7e different states, 10 head of registered,
imported and home bred Percheron horses and mares.

A largo portion of my present stock on band, has been raUod on my Farm and

mm fortunate, buoyant and slrome;
who ar hull tl and d It ,kmt.

1 """M Jour babe w!lb it lullaby toiu:

'r little mother or Povety fane,
Wbere are the row that bloomed In your

cheek?
Blighted I by dtplion and pain.
Mr o are ao cruel anil wutut--n so

Rairg?d and torn Is the flre that yu wear.
Making you squalid from he.td unt feel,
Still I must own you art? womanly f r.

p.jfUll 1 mubt paint you as tenderly sweet.

--v wve little mother of Poverty Place.
1 ,1 .otherlove healeth the stripes ot the. roil.

I wlence Is the beauty thut litfhtel U your fcu,
J8 Loviutf your baby and trusting in Goo.

mil oe oia at prices Deiow tne reacn oi any importer in America.
I am in a position to give my patrons the benefit of not having paid any fixed
m, or expensive buying and transportation charges in order to own my horses.
1 cordially invite a carefnl inspection

buyer that mj stock cannot be equaled

JOVIAL AND JOCULAR.

1 II bar tiraUeth rent said th
laodlord. "All r!?l.t aid the ten-
ant "It mure than I can da "

Jcnks Watson, poor fellow, wu
robWd ajjaln last night Palton Was
he held up on the street? Jenks No,
It was at a church bazar.

''What da you mean by thrashing
your boy without provocation?"' "Well,
you see a busy mn like mo must dis-

cipline h's children when he happens
to have time"

Oppenstrauss My frent, dot ring is
wort S.VX), and I let you hat it for SOS.

Jones Hut it- - has the initial letter
"W" oo it. Oppenstrauss My frent,
dot ring is such a bargain it would
pay you to haf your name chauged.

I knotv my feet are to stand on,"
said a crabbed individual in a crowded
cable car to his neighbjr, "but if it is
just the same to you I would like that
privilege for myself exclusively. Will
you please get down on the floor?"

In a company of novel writers the
conversation turned upon Z, a brother
novelist. ''.V very decent fellow,"
said one of the party. "I never heard
hiiusaya bai word about anyone."
"Parbleul" rep'.tcJ S, "he never talks
about anybody but himself."

Tennj'son's "Crossing the Bir" has
been translated into Welsh, but the
poem is hardly likely to become pop-
ular with drawing ropm vocalists in
this language. The first stanza reads:

Hwyr-ddxdd- . a seren nanrn,
Ac un irlir wys ml,

A'r bar ni fydJod vn gwynfanus Uwo.
Pan aiiuu at i r Hi.

A lady was admiring one of tho fine,
thick-fleece- d rams in tie sheep ex-

hibit, and asked the rustic in charge:
"What does that she?p weigh?"
"About 280 pounds," replied the Ver-moote- r.

"It isn't all wool, then?"
said a bystander, jokingly. "No, of
course not," replied the attendant
"What!" spoke up a third man in an
entirely earnest toue; "is it part cot-
ton. '

SO THEY SAY.

prices mat i am asKing.
Write for catalogue, and don't fail to inspect my stock before buying.

fit fiJIJC JIm GO fiJDf FBElVIOWTt HEB.r

Hear my pnjcr for your boy
Great in all honor ami mkI may be trrow.
Bringing you bouu-- sml glory iind joy
Deaj little mother of Poverty How.

i George Hurtou iD Chicago Herald.

v thFTkttej..
When a man ha- - battled with iov.
f all his lif fettling it as he
.ght it, feeling' for the skinny
oat to throttw i, and yet dreud- -

ir? all the while the mining of the
t;-- - when it would train the mastery

"and throttle him when such a man
' in told that he is rich, it might be

''imagined ho would receive the an-

nouncement with hilarity. When
Richard Denham realized that he was
wealthy he bueainc even more so-

bered than umiuI. and drew a long
breath as if he had In-e- n running a

. race and had won it. - The man who

brought him the news had no idea
that he had told Dcnham anything

fnovel, lie merely luumened to say:
H....1u are a rieu !:uiu. iixr.

will never miss it."
unhani had never before been
ed a rich man. and up to that mo

tin: T.Ti:i mm:v.

Aufr enrral !ltigs mj
I i U not lout.

On Wednesday January 3th the sen-

ate pased h resolution suomiltlng seve-

ral question to attorney General Hast-

ings concerning the frtale fur.d de-

posit d in the Capital National IJiLk.
The fdl irg U bis answer:

ICTY OF THE TREASURER.

Under the act of April 8. 1811, being
chpier50of the set- - ion laws of ISl,
page 317, nUUi depobiturieg are created
for tbe deposit of state funds by tbe
state trvasurt-- r This act of tbe legis-
lature Las never been before our court
of .asi rvsort for construction, nor has
constituiiotiali'y of tbe same been

by that body. Tbe act above
referred to did not as to tbe state treas-
urer eo into effect until after th ex-

piration of tbe term of office of the Hon.
J. K. Hill.

To your fit inquiry I answer, sec-

tion 3093 of tbe onsolidated statutes
prov id. among other things, that it
shall be the duty of the state treasurer
to receive and keep all moneys of the
6tate not expressly required to be re-cel- ed

and kept by some other person
and to account for and pay over all
mooeys received by him as such treas-
urer to his successor io office.

HILL HELD LIABLE.

I am i informed that on the turning
over of tbe office to his sue sessor the
outgoing state treasurer had a credit at
the Capital National bank; that in turn-
ing over the office th b item was turned
over by tbe outgoing treasurer to the
present g'ate treasurer wltho 't the
actual dehveiy of the money If this
b i true my conclusions arj as follows:
Tho outgoing treasurer bad money in
h's hands that belonged to the state
His official bond, as well at the law, "i

hi'H t" turnover to his successor
in office the mney in his hands receiv-
ed as such treasurer. The urningover
to his successor, an evidence tf in-

debtedness held by him against the
Capital National bank, was not a sub-
stantia' compliance with the terms of
the statute at.d bis bond would be still
held liable.

It is the universal holding of the
court' that a certificate of deposit issu-
ed by a bank to a depositor upon his de
positing money therein is not money
but a promise to pay money; an evi-
dence of iudebtedness. Hence to your
iirst question my opinion is the bond is
still liable.

BABTLEY MAY BE LIABLE.

To your second inquiry I desire to say
if lam right in my conclusions as to
your first inquiry and it shall be held
that the turning over of the item re-

ferred to at the Capital National bank
was not a valid payment such as.is con-

templated by our statutes - tben of
course it must follow that the bond of
the incoming state treasurer would not
be liable therefor. If, however, tbe

CREST CITY FARM
L. DANKO VILOON.

Breading and Importing Establithmtnl, One Mile Irom Depo Citsten, Iowa.

200 Full-Blood- ed Percheron, English Shire, English Hackney,
Belgian French Coich, Cleveland Bay and Standard Bred Horses.

jrlvei ad vie that would be of me
Thill.1

"Hut K-.- wouldn't underhand."
I'm fcjfaid I tloa't underaUnd.

fitlier. It m to me a foolihh
thing U do that i, if you want my
adviee."

( h, yc. I want it. But it isn't
a foolihh as you think. I should
have had a partner long ago. That
is where I made the mistake. I've
made up my mind on that."

"Oh. very well,"1 said Miss Gale
shortly, bending over her writing
pad.

It was evident that her opinion of
Denham's wisdom was steadily Tower-

ing. Suddenly she looked up.
-- How much shall I say the annual

profits arj? Or do you want that
mentioned?"

-- I I didn't think I would mention
that. Ycu see, I don't wish the ar-

rangement to bo carried out on a
monetary" not altogether."

"On w.i t basis then?"
Well I can hardly say. Oa a

personal b:s. perhaps. I rather
hope that the person that my part-
ner wouM, you know, like to be
associated with me."

"I am afraid 1 shall not be able to
compose a letter that will suit you.
'ITiere seem to be so many difficulties.
It is very unusual.''

'I'hat is true, and that is why I
know no one but you could help me.
Miss Gale. If it pleases you, it will
please mo."

Miss ('ale shook her head, but af-

ter a few moments, she said, "How
will this do?"

"Dear sir"
Wait a. moment," cried Mr. Den-

ham; "that seems rather a formal
opening, doesn't it? How w'ould it
read if you put it 'Dear friend?'

"If you wish it so." She crossed
out the "sir" and substituted the
word suggested. Then she read the
letter.

"Deiir FrUmrt- -I have for sorrie time past
of 1 ikintr a partner, and would

be (jrlad if you would consider the question and
rocsent to join mc in this business. The busl-ne- .i

Ik. and has been for several years, very
prosperous, imd. as I shull require no capital
from you. I think you will iind my offer a very
advantageous one. I will "

I I don't, think I would put it
quite that- - way," said Denham, with
some hesitation. "It reads as if I
were offering everything, and that my
partneiy well, you see what I mean."

. A moment later she read.
Join me In this business. I make

you this offer entirely froui a friendly, and not
from a tin tnciixl standpoint, hoping that you
like mo well enough to le associated with me."

"Anything else, Mr. Denham?"
"No. I think that covers the whole

ground. It, will look ' rather short,
type-writte- n, won't it? Perhaps you
might add something to show that I
shall be exceedingly disappointed if
my offer is not accepted." '

'"No fear," said Miss Gale." "I'll
add that though. 'Yours truly,' or
'Yours very truly?' "

"You might end it 'Your Friend."'
Next morning Miss Gale came into

Mr. Denham's office with a smile on
her face, t : . ' , r; "

"You made a '
funny mistake last

night, Mr. Denham," she said, as she
took off her wraps.

"

"Did 1 ?" he asked in alarm.
"Yes, You sent that letter to my

address. I got it this morning. I
opened it, for I thought it was for me
and that perhaps , you . did not need
me to-da- y. I saw at once that you
put it in the wrong envelope. Did
you want me to-d- ay ?".

14fimMMfc.l SiU III' t!
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ment ho had not thought of himself
i) as wealthy, lie wrote out the check

I asked of him, and his visitor depart--

ed gratefully, leaving the merchant
f wtyh something t ponder over. He

as much 8ur)riscd with the sud-kne- ss

of the thing as if someone
i. jl left him a legacy Vet the money
was all of his own accumulating, but

J his struggles had been so long and
Jl ho had been so hopeless about it, that
J I from mere habit he exerted all his
I I energies long after the enemy was
) ((overcome.

iWhen Mr. Denbam left hin office

W. J. WROUGHTON & CO .
Cambridge, Furnas County, Nebraska.

IMPORTERS OP

ShireClyde, Percheron, Jlelglan,
German, and Oldenberg Coach, French Coach,

Yorkshire Coach , and Cleveland! 'Bay 8tallloM

We Handle More Horses Tban Any Firm

ftA We Import onr own borsea thin saving-
- the cimtomer the middle man's profit BuyeM

have the advantage of comparing all breeds aide by ilde at our table.

We Have 40 Good Young Acclimated Horses on Hand.

and went out into the street, every
thing had an unusual appearance to
him. Ho walked along, unheeding
the direction. He looked at the fine
resi dences and realized that ho might. m

Wve a tine residence n ue wanieu n.
e aw nanasome carriages; ne, too,
ight set up an equipage. The satis

faction these thoughts produced was
brief. Of what use would a fine houso
or an elegant carriage be to him? He
knew no one to invite to the house or
to ride with him in the carriage. He
began to realize how utterly alone in
the world he was. He had no friends,
no acquaintances even. The running

Another Importation of 40 will arrive
every respect. ' we mace lanneri companies a. ipeciauy, qaving a lyiiam wnereoy we
can organize companlei end lnaore absolute aaccen

s fi dog with its nose to the ground, sees
. ii nothing of the surrounding scenery.

We Will Send a Man to Any Part of tne

On a on to atiil in rcamziDK
oh era t pay for hones from services.
tlon thli paper. Addrein,

W;-fj- WROTOHTON &

50 SPANISH JACKS

FOR SALE.

FULL BLOODED CATA LUNA

SPANISH JACKS

C1P0RTED SEPT., 1892,

y:

HO GATE DAVIS & CO.

of my horses, and will guarantee the
in America, either in the quality or the

1 handle none but recorded stock: 1 de
not permit a mouthful ot hut fned to be
given; my horaea ara not pampered ao4
are trotirly exnrclHed, and ted coot
food, which I think are the main reas-
on why my hurwshave always been
vucccssf ul breeders.

Come and vUH my establishment.
I am always glad to show my stock.

A FEW GOOD DRAFT MARES FOR SALE

Wnen arrlvlnff at Crwton visitors
will nleane teWiilione to the Croat City
Farm and I will drive In after them.

I ara prepared to give long time V

reppooalblu parties.
Every borne iruaranteed a breeder and

miui be as repreaented.

in Nebraska.

about October 1. Wemaranteeail our hones

State,

companies. we give ions time thus enabling per
Correspondence, promptly answered.. Me

CO., Cambridge, ITob.

BELLEVILLE. HANUAU.

Soda and Butter cracker 6c per lb. is
cases. .'

40 Grain vinegar in iugs, 25c per gal
Lemon extract 2 oz. bottles 50c per doa.

Vanilla " " 55c M

Finest full cream Y A cheese 121c In.

A good Overall for only 50c.

An extra good overall for 65,

Rockford halt hose 75c per doz.

' " best made 11.05 a doc

Write for anything you eat or wear.

State Agt., 25 8. ., Lincoln, Net

L. H. SUTER JSeligh, Keb. J "1Breeder of fancy Po- -

land China swine
and P. R. fowls. Ma- - C
Joritv of bigs Hired
bv Free Trades Best, remainder by PadQya Chip

'

aad Lytles Dandy. nee Trades nest is sireo vt
free Trade, the treat show hog that waa teM
far $800, being the highest priced hog la ex-
istence. Had a full sister to Free Trade In my
herd for 3 years and have many fine sows frosa
er L. H. SUTER.

WALNUT GROYE
A J HERD OF

POLAND CHINAS.

The highest concentration of th
Cnoicest Blood.

Z. S. BRAWSOM, Waverly, Neb.

WANTED SALESMEN ZrT
our well known Nursery Stock, Seed and Seed P- -
tatoct. Fine opening for a tew pushing
good wages, AdoIv uaii k. stating age.
L. t MAT CO., N art tryman, Florist and

Seedmsn. dc. raui, wis,

THESE Jacks are from 1 to 5 years old. black with mealy points, Hi to
1J hands high. These Jacks were selected by Mr. J. B. Hogate the well know

breeder, and imported by him in person. Address or call at their stables. .

HOGATE, DAVIS & CO.,

Very hot water is better , for bumps
and bruises than cold water.

Bathing the abdomen with alcohol is
an excellent remedy for diarrhtea.

Leather may be kept from moulding
by perfuming, it with tar of birch.

Wood ashes, very finely sifted, are
good for scouring knlvoi and tinware.

A nap taken at 11 o'clock will prove
more refreshing thau one taken later
in the day.

If, au artery is cut compress it be-

tween the wound and the heart; if a
vein is cut compress beyond. '

The round point of a leal pencil is a
good thing with which to remove a
speck of any kind from the eye.

.Objectionable wrinkles may be re-

moved from the fase by the persistent
use of hot fomentations and the
massage' treatment

Skimmed milk makes hard-woo- d,

floors, stained ones and oil cloths
look shiny. ' A woolen cloth should
be used to wipe up tbe floor with.

If any foreign substance is swallow-
ed which is sharp, a needle for-- In-

stance, do not give an emetic, but con-

fine the diet to mashed potatoes for
two days. ..

Tar or paint may be removed by
first applying oil of some kind or lard:
then, after scraping off the loosened
substances, apply a mixture of turpen-
tine and bendne, and at the last use
oeneine alone.

. Literary Note.
The February number of Romance

opens the third year of this magazine
of complete stories which has been

making rapid strides in publio favor of

late. The remarkable aeries of "Speci
al Numbers," which was begun last
September, became popular at once,
and the development of the novel idea
has been watched with growing inter-

est, as tbe Btory-wrlter- s of one nation
after another are thus presented to
the American public. The present
issue, a "Special English Number," of-

fers a striking contrast to its immedi
ate predecessor, wmcn was more man
half composed of tales if rom the Spanish.
It contains epeolmens of tbe best work
of such well known contemporary writ-
ers at James Payn, Walter Besant,
Cooan Dovly and t. Anstey; while se-

lections from Miss. Mitford, Captain
Marryatt and Wllkle Collins reveal the
spirit of earlier generations. There
a-- e also a special valentine story ny
Mtry E Wilkins. brilliant French
tales by Guy de Maupassant, Jacques
Normand and Ferdinand Floury, and
an original sketch of Western Life by
Ed. Towse. This magazine issued by
Romance Publishing Corrpany, Clinton
Hall. A-to- r Place, New York, at 25cts
a copy: subscriptions sz ou a year.

Ripens Tabules cure headache. A
standard remedy. Order through near
est druggist.

Stock-hold- er Meeting.
The Stock-holde- rs of the llianbe

Publishing Co. are hereby notified to
attend the regular annual meeting of

the stock holders at the office of the
company, Wednesday Feb. 1st, at 2:30
n, m.. to elect a new board of directors,
and to attend to all such other business
as may properly come before the meet-
ing. S. Edwin Thoenton, Pres.

E. A. Murray, Sec.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

' Winter Tourist Rates.
Special low round trip rates are now

in effect to' Austin, El Paso, Houston,
Lampasas, Corpus Christi, Galveston,
Laredo, Rockpoat, San Antonio and Ve

laeoo. Texas: also t Doming or Eddy,
N. M.; and to New Orleans and Lake
Charles. La. These tickets are good
for retnrn until June 1, 1893. For
tickets and further information apply
to agent B. & M depot, or city office,
corner O and Tenia streets.

A, C. Zeimer.
City Passenger Agent

Mention this paper.

4 He Know; men in a Dusmess way, oi
course, and douMlB- - each of them
tad a home in the suburbs somewhere,
but he could not take a business man,
by the shoulder and say to him, "In--

vite mo to your house; lam lonesome;
I want tf know people." Suddenly,
a girl rov ' before his mental vision
a modern girl, She was the only wo-

man in the world with whom he was
on speaking terms, and he knew
her merely because her light
and nimble fingers played the busi
ness ata of one note on his office

pew iter. Miss Gale was pretty,
f course all typewriter girls are

tnd it was generally understood In
'he office that she belonged to a good
family who had come down in the
world. Her somewhat independent
air deepened , this conviction and
kept the clerks at a distance. She
was a sensible girl who realized that
the typewriter paid better that the
piano arid accordingly turned the er--

rieice of her white fingers on the
Arn er instrument. Richard Denham
sat down upon a park bench. "Why
ot?f he asked himself. There was

no rt ison against it except that he
had not the courage. Nevertheless,
he formed a desperate resolution.

Next day, business went on as
usual. Letters were answered and
&e time arrived when Miss Gale
came in to see if he had any further

fmmands that day. Denham hesi- -

taeu. tie ien vague ty mat. a uusi-- b

office was not, the proper place
for a proposal; yet he knew he would
be at a disadvantage anywhere else.
In the first place he had no plausible
excuse for calling upon the young
woman at home, and, in the second
place, he knew if he once got there
he w ..ild be stricken dumb. It must
either be at his office or nowhere.

Sit down a moment, Miss Gale," he
said at last; 'I wanted to consult you
about a matter about a business
matter.'1

Miss Gale seated herself and auto,
matically placed on her knee the
.shorthand writifig-pa- d ready to taka

wn his instructions. She looked

ALLIANCE STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.

State Agent quotes prices on the following goods.

contrary doctrine should obtain and it
snouia De ueciarea tnat tne turning
over of the item to the incoming state
treasurer, his acceptance of the same
as payment and the placing of the
amount to his credit upon the books of
the bank was as between the retiring
state treasurer and his successor bind-

ing, in mv opinion, the state is still pro-
tected and tbe bond of the incoming
treasurer should be liable. '

,

Your third inquiry is already suffic-
iently answered. The bond given to tbe
pret state treasurer- - hy th bank
would be simply auxiliary to the bond
of the retiring stats treasury.

To your fourth inquiry regarding
suggestions to your honorable body as
to the changes and amendments to be
made in the law to properly protect the
interests of the state in reference to
the state funds, there should be seve-
ral provisions added. - -

rEOPOSED AMENDMENTS.
1 The maximum rate of interest

which the state should receive should
be declared. It is a well known fact
that the weaker banks are liable to
offer a larger sum for the use of public
fundB than stronger and possibly more
conservative banks would feel justified
in doing. A state treasurer would lay
himself liable to censure if he did not
realize for the state as large a sum
as possible from accretions to the money
belonging to the state not needed for
immediate use. Hence, the tendency
under the present law will be to get the
state funds into those banks offering the
largest premium therefor and which
are perhaps least able to meet their
obligations.

2. The present law docs not provide
that the securities on a bond shall
justify as to their financial soundness.
This should be remedied, and a person
falsely swearing as to his financial con-

dition should bd made amenable to the
criminal statute.

3. The treasurer should be prohibit-
ed from depositing in any bank more
than 30 or at the outside 50 per cent of
the cash capital of said bank.

4 Tbe treasurer should be prohibit-
ed from placing in anv bank more tban
$100,000, no matter what the cash capi-
tal might be.

5. Tbe treasurer should publish quar-
terly and at such other timet as called
upon by the governor a full statement
of the funds belonging to the state re-

maining in his bands subject to deposit
together with the names and locations
of each depository and the amount of
state funds in each- -

6. The act should be so amended as
to clearly and definitely define what
funds are to be deposited by tbe state
treasurer.

?. It might, and doubt'ess would
strengthen the undertaking if it were
provided that the securities thereon
should be ether than officers and direc-
tors of the bank for which they become
surety.

8. It would doubtless be wise to
amend section 5712, page 1145. of the
criminal ctde, so as to conform to the
provisions of chapter 50, session laws
of 18B1.

Tbese are all tbe changes in the law
that now suggest themselves to my
mind that would add additional protec-
tion to the funds belonging to the state

I remain your most obedient servant.
Geo. H. Hastings.

Attorney General.

Farm for Sale.

640 acres, 7 miles north of Alliance,
all tillable, 300 acres in cultivation.
balance in pasture. Will sell in bodv
or divide to suit purchasers. Price $7

per acre. Would be suitable for four

V !

It was on his tongue to say "I want
you every day," but he merely held
out his hand for the letter, and looked
at it as if he could not account for its
having gone astray.

The next day Miss Gale came late
and she looked frightened. It was
evident that Denham was losing his
miiid. She put the letter down before
him an said:

"You addressed that to me the sec-Oli- d

time, Mr. Denham."
There was a look of haggard anx-

iety about Mr. Denham that gave
color to her suspicions. He felt that
it was now or never.

"Then why don't you answer it,
Miss Gale," he said , gruffly.

She backed away from him.
"Answer it?" she repeated faintly.
"Certainly. If I got a letter twice,

1 would answer it."
"What do you mean?" she cried,

with her hand on the door knob.
"Exactly what the letter; says. I

want you for my partner. ' I want to
marry you, and financial considerat-
ions- "

. "Oh!" cried Miss Gale, in a long-draw- n,

quivering sigh. She was
doubtless shocked at the word he had
used, and fled to her type-writi-

room, closing the door behind her.
Richard Denham paced up and

down the floor for a few moments and
then rapped lightly at her door, but
there was no response. He put on
his hat and went out into the street.
After a long and aimless walk, he
found himself again at his place of
business. When ho went in Rogers
said to him:

"Miss Gale has left, sir."
"Has she?"
"Yes, and she has given notice.

Says she is not coming back, sir." '

"Very, well."
He went into his room and found a

letter marked "personal" on the desk.
He tore it open, and read in neatly
type-writt- en characters:

"I have resigned my place as typewriter Rirl,
having been offered a better situation. I am
offered a partnership in the house of Richard
Denham. I have decided to accept the position,
not ao much on account of its financial attrac-
tion as because I shall be Kind, on a friendly
basis, to be associated with the gentleman I
have named. Why did you put me to all that
worry writing that idiotic letter, when a few
words would have saved ever so much bother.
You evidently need a partner. My mother will
be pleased to meet you any time you may call.
You have the address. Y'our friend.

Margaret Galb."
"Rogers!" shouted Denham, joy-

fully.
"Yes, sir," answered the estimable

man, puttinghis head into the room.
"Advertise for another typewriter

girl, 'Rogers."
"Yes, sir," said Rogers. Detroit

Free Press.

fj t at him expectantly. Denham, in

ryL' embarrassed manner, ran his fin
ir gers throtfgh his hair.

A good common flour at 90 cts. per 100.

White Rose flour at 11,60 per 100.

Silver Leaf " "1.75
prime Brow Sugar $4.00 per 100.

Best Granulated Sugar 15.65 per 100.

Fine Uncolored Japan Tea 25c per lb.
tt ii i i21c " "

Good Coffee 20c per lb.

A full line of Spices, Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, e,

etc., at 20o per lb.
One gallon best coal oil with glass can

40 cents.

J. W. HARTLEY,

AUCTIONEERS.

Z. S. BRANSON,
WAVERLY, NEB.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Makea tales In Nebraska and ther statei. Beet
of references. Kourteea y ara experience.
Prices reasonable, correspond utesoliciled and
satisfaction guaranteed

Furnas Co. Herd,CJ BIG BERKS.

REAVER CITY,'- - NEB.

Thoroughbred exclusively All ages, either
sex. Sows bred. Stock guaranteed as repre-
sented. Prices right. Mention this paper.

U. 8. WILLIAMSON, Frop'r.

CHEW AND SMOKE
UNTAXED NATURAL LEAF TOBACiO
Best flhewlng 14c per lb. Best smoking Sc.

ALLIANCE TOBACCO CO , Clirksvllls, Tenn.

"I am tnluking," he began, "of
taking a partner. The business is
very prosperous now. In fact, it has
been lor some time."

"Yes?" said Miss Gale, interroga-
tively.

"Yes, i think I should have a part-
ner. It is about that I wanted to
speak to you."

"D3n't you think it would be better
to consult with Mr. Rogers? He
knows more about business than I.
But perhaps it is Mr. Rogers who is
to be the partner?"

L "No, it is not Rogers. Rogers is a
V "fgood On but it is not Rogers."
VT .Pk . T tMnlr in art tmnrtf.flnt

matter like this Mr. Rogers, or some
ae who knows the business as thor

oughly as he does, would be able to

families. For further information ad'
dress, F. D. Klien,
(34-t- Alliance, Box Butte Co., Neb.

A


